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pxrint Tim Ktcnliig; Tcli'it rf.ll.
j September 7. On Monday ni:;lit
t battalion of the lt Rh dc Island Cavalry, ot
'orbert's command, while operating in tli3 nol

of Siinkta's Cap, i'.uiic upon a foreo o
icbel cavalry who wore coming this way, and a
insklerablo fight ensued.
Captain Bliss was In com man 1 of our m"n, and

'tajoColc, of Georgia, was In charge of tho
ebel fore, which considerably oattimn'jered
trg.
The passage of (He Gap was warmly contested,

ndtbo Rebels wero compelled to retire, having
captain, a lieutenant, and tliroc private dead in

nr hands. Also a number of horses.
' On the Inppe! of tho coat of the dead lleutc.il-'n- t

was a card bearing the n:mio of Alexis F.
arklcy, London county, Virginia. We lost

fcvo men killed and several wounded.
There is a considerable foreo of llcbcl ca ilry

it both Ashley's ami Snicker's flaps. A Iar--

ioof Rebel cavalry reported in tint ncighb
few days ngo hns disappeared, leaving a

foreo nt tbo Gap!, apparently to
watch the movements of Union troops,

The mail stcunicr IHrtntur, from City Point,
"sports considerable artillery firing before Peter-I'ur-

but no flier fighting.
, The IHrtator experienced very rough weather
in the bay last sight, and it is feared that consi-

derable damage may have been dono to the
shipping, though so far none has been reported.

The Hth Mnino Regiment, nuiivVriug l men
nly, came up In the JHcatur, their term of ser-

vice having expired.

. .

He Forms a with

THEY THE

Five

September 6. Three- thousand
Rebel Cavalry, under Williams and Robertson,
with three pieces of artillery, near
od Saturday morning were attacked by General
Mi'roy, and a brisk fight took place, lasting all
day.

On Bnnday the Rebels retreated towardsTriune
followed by Milroy' force, which undo several
attacks during the day.

The Federal loss was 10 hilled and wounded,
including Colonel Kifurt, of the ad Kentueky,
killed. The Rebel lob in thought to bo larger
than ours.

General Milroy, having exhausted his ammuni-
tion, joined Rousseau' forcu near Franklin.

"Whocler'a main force was, on Sunday, six
inilea southwest of Columbia, and Williams' d
tachment is ropoi ted to have joined hliu, Rous-
seau closely following.

The damage done t' tho railroad m very
slight. No bridges or trcstlowork having boon
destroyed.

A lutcr desputch from Milroy reports 11 Rebels
to have been captured, killed or wounded.

Nashville, September l. Dispatches receivod
. is morning report that General R'lusseau Is

pursuing Wheeler south of Duck river, nnd in a
charge upon tho Rebels, who had dismounted to
fight, ho captured ."00 horses.

GEN.

Nashvilik, September 6. nflleitl despatches
received at Nashville announce that In tho late
fight before Atlanta, the Rebels lost three thou-

sand killed and wounded, and two thousand pri-
soners, Including a feu guns,
and a large amount of enmp equipage.

Our loss wag trifling, the Rebels retreating In
peat haste.

Ollicial information from the front dated San-da-

twenty-seve- n mlics below Atlanta, repre-sent- s

General Micrumn as pushing south ivord of
Atlanta.

ntoin tiii: i.oni:it atississii'ri.
Caio, September 4. The steamer Hclh, from

below, bus urrived, with iM baits of cottou fjr
.Nf.l.ouis.

The Memphis papers of the 30th stato that tho
weather is excessively hot in that city, and
numerous fatal cttsci of h id occurred,
Including' six roldlers.

The Union uieu along the river below New
Orleans had organized and arniod themselves
nnder Granvlllo Hays. They had already several
fights y Ith tho guerillas, killing a considerable
number of them.

At the request of tho'War the l 'llth
Illinois Regiment (hundred days' men) have con-

tented to extend their tiiuo of torvieo fiUoen
days beyond their regular term of enlistment.

E. Mower has been pro- -
moled to be a Mtijor-Goncra-

, General Paine has Issued an order prohibiting
trade between tUis city and Kentucky nutil fur-tite-

otden.

fcAM TE IK UOKOR OF VI TOBIF.S.
Maiubon. Indiana, September 6. A salute o

one hundred guns was fired ou Monday evening
In bonor of the recent Union victories. .'.

Colonel W. M. Dunn, Assistant Judge Advo- -

addressed a largo concourse of
people, saying he could not .toll the diircrunce
between the Cessatlonists and the (Secessionists.

TIIE UMOX fcTATF, or
TESftiCKKt'.K.

September 6. Tho Union ptato
Convention assembled at the Capitol yestorday,
and elected Samuel P. Milligan, President. After
passing a eerie of resolutions they adjourned
till

DEATH Of A HAITI- -

fining 7. liji-ah- .

September 7. William McDonald,
'.sq., tho owner of Flora Temple, and a n

millionaire of this city, died uddenly ut
lit residence on Charlea sliaxit, hut nigUt
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IIE THAT TIIERE
WILL BE NO DRAFT.

jMciit oi (Joiner
to tlio Miif.

ur.v mm o i.n biiun.i) ul;

Vic, r.te., r.te., :., Kir., i:io.

(in Saturday evening last n 1arce croud of the
citireni of Auburn, New York, indiuhiiK several
hnndnd volunteers who were waiting to be mus-
tered Into the service of tho United states,

in the ground adj .ining Wlllhuu II.
Seward's rechh nee in that city, and called for the
sccrr t.irv fonddresn them. In m-- p me to the

n Ir. Bcward came forward and sok') as
follows

My Diiar Fnn'NiiH It is so tint I like t see
you come man him; to Hie tiiuo of national airs,
under the louis oi tlioid national ll. ur. I thank
you for this and pauioiic welcome.
It proves that, th.iuirli you rigorously with
your public servants, cx ictinj re.isons for their
poii-- enemy in their conduct of attaint, and

lor failures and in
their yet you are nevertheless
just, because you willingly allow th"m to rejui. e
with you when you have successes, vic-
tories, and triumphs to co:tbr.ite. The news
th .t lirlnj; us toiceitier is au'.hcuti . Tho victoryc incs in the rk'lit connoeti mi. It f ills in with
the echoes of the capture of l'oris dunes ami
Moigati, w hich 1 under-tati- d to be tho particulars
"11 arr. gut's gloi ions naval butt lo, in the bav of
Mobile a battle euunlltd by no other in Aiu'Ti-ca- n

history but tlm naval oehicvcnicutj ot tho
.nnic veUTim Admiral at Nw Orleans, at Vort
lluelson, ntid all these have no parallel in naval
wanuro but the battles of the Ni.o ami Trafalgir.
(A voice "I wish we were all t'arruguts.")
Well, my friend, 1 know the A liuiral wel', and I
cotitci-- s that we all can't bo Karraitats. Indeed,
veiy tew of us can. liy the way, everybody a

Farrngiit's In toimu in eliuiiiiug tho top-
mast to direct the battle.

Hut there was another "parlicul it" of that
no less forcibly illu.tratcs his heroic

chiirneter. "Admiral," said one of bis oilicers,
tho nljiht bi lore the battle, "won't you consent
to fjlve Jack a glass of prog in the morning not
enough to miiUe him drunk, hut iust enough to
ii. nke him tight cheerfully." "Well," replied
tho Admiral, "I have been to sen c msldrni'iln,
and have seen a bat'lo or two, but I never found
that 1 wanted rum to enable me to do my dutv.
1 will order two cups of good colli e to each man
at 2 o'clock, nnd at 8 o'clock I will pipe all hands
tobrenkfasr in Mobile Il iy." And ho did give
.luck the codec, and then he went up to tho mast-
head ai d did it. The victory at Atlanta comes
at the riftht place. Tho lehellious district is in
the shape id an eirg. li prc-ont- u resistance
on Its whole surface.

lint if yon could break tho shell at either of
the two t nils Uichniond and Atlanta tho whole
ii ust (Tillable to pieces. Whi e Sherman nnder
Giant has been striking tho big end, Meade,
under tlrant, has been striking just as ha'd blows
upon the lesser end. Tho whole shell will now
he taslly ciushed, for it has grown brittle with
tho exhaustion of vitality within. This glorious
vie'nry comes in good time for another reason.Jit uow we are culling upon you f .r three hun-
dred thousand more volunteers, if you will
drafted men, if we must to end tho war.
Yon were getting a littlo tired of long
delays uud disappointed expectations. In
Indiana, a portion of tho people, instigated by
Rebel plotters, at theClilton House, Canada, wero
importing llritish revolvers, in boxes, which
j a red the Custom House as stationery, under
pretence of arming to defend themselves, but
really to midst the draft and bring tho Govern-
ment down to ruin, through a sn'iordlnato nnd
auxiliary civil war. True, no arms have been
Imported here; yet delegates went nut from
among you, uud sat down in council at L'hieagu
with those Indiana conspirators, and agreed with
them not only that that importation of arms
should be defended in the election canvass, but
also to demand the cess.nion of the war, upon
the ground that tu 'eess in restorln? the Union is
unattainable. Already, under tin; iulluuncn of the
diet ring news from Atlanta, all this discontent
and this have disappeared.

We shall have bo draft, because the army is
lulng it inforccd at the rate of live to ten thou-sun- d

men per day by volunteers. May I not add,
thrt this victory at Atlanta comes ia good time,
as the victory in Mobile bay doej, to vindicate
the wisdom and the energy of the war adminis.
trntion ? l'Vrragut'a fleet did not make itself, nor
did he make it. It was prepared by the Secret uy
of the Navy, and he that shall record tao history
of this war truthfully and impartially, will writo
that since the days of Carom, no man has organ-
ized war with ability equal to that of Stanton,
but, auspicious as the occasion is, it has never-
theless tailed to bring out some whom wo might
have expected hero. Why are they not hero to
rejoice in tho victories thai will thrill the heart
ol the lovers of freedom throughout the world ?

Alas! that it most be confessed it is party spirit
that holds them nloof. All of them aro partisans.
Borne are Republicans, who cannot rejoice in the
nntionnl victories because this war for tho lifo of
tho nation is not in ul I respect conducted accord-
ing to their own peculiar radical ideas and theo-
ries. They want gunranioe for swift, and uni-
versal, and complete cinaneip.it ion, or they do
not want the nation saved. Others stay away
because they want to bo nssur 'd that in coming
out of the storm the ship of Statu
will be found exactly in the same condition as
when the tempest assailed it, or they do not want
tho bhip saved ut all, as if (anybody could give
such guarantees in tha name of n poople of thirty
millions. Others are Democrat. They received
from their fathers the axiom that only Democrats
could save the country, ami they must savo it by
Democratic formulas and which
the piogrcss of tho ago has forever exploded.
They can not come np to celebratu achievements
which condemn their narrow and hereditary
oigoiiy.

Others of both the Republican and Democratic
purtks aro wl. ling that the uatiuu shall be saved,
provided It is done by somo on" of their chosen
and idolized chiefs, which chief they mutually
denounce und revile; They cannot houor Grant,
and Sherman, and l'arr.igut, amt Porter, because
by such homage they tear tb.it Fremont and
McCleilan's tl.mic may be eclipsed. Nevertheless
there are enough here of the right sort, enough of
men w ho ouco were Republicans, but who, taking
that word in a partisan sense, are Republicans no
ioiiKCr, and uicu who once wero Democrats, but
who, taking that word iu its narrow application,
are litmocrats no longer, all of whom are now
Li oion men, becuuse they found out at the be-
ginning of this tremendous civil war, or at somo
period in its progress, that no man, no partv, no
formula, no creed, could save the Union, but (but
only the people could save It, and thoy could
save it only by ceasing to becouao partisans aud
becoming patriots aud Union men.

Yes, my friends, when this war shall be ended
In the restoration of the Ui Ion, no man then
living will exult in the recollection that during iu
continuance he was cither a radical or a conser-
vative, a Republican or a Democrat, but every
man will claim to have been throughout an unre-
served and unconditional Union man. Itut why
should party spirit, especially at this Juncture,
divide the American people ? And why should I,
a member of the Kxceutive
allude to it on such an occision as this? Tho
answer is at hand. The constitution of our coun-
try commands that to surrender
its powers to the people, a..d the people to desig-
nate agents to atstuue and exercise them for four
years.

You receive the Executive Government in a
condition very diiferent and highly improved.
We found it practically expelled from the whole
country totitb of the Delaware, the Ohio, and the
Missouri, with the most of the armv and nnrr
bctiayed or fallen into the hands of the insur-
gents, and a new and treasonable confederacy,
with tho indirect but etl'ective co operation of
foreign powers, establishing Itself on the Gulf of
Mexico. We cheerfully givo the Government
back to you, w ith largo and conquering armies,
and a navy, with the hateful Con-
federacy failing Into pieces, and the rebellious
States, oue after another, returning to their alle-
giance.

Regarding myself now, therefore, not as a sec-
retary, but simply as one of the people, I, like
yon, am called by my vote to determine into
whose hands tho precious trust shall now be con-
fided. We might wish to avoid, or at le.uu to
postpone, that duty nntil the present fearful crisis
Is passed. Hut it cannot aud it ought not to be
avoided or adjourned. It is a constitutional trial,
and the nation must go through it, deliberately
and bravely. I shall therefore cheerfully sub-
mit for your consideration the course which I

Iftwoai for it.

l'ii't, I beg von lo remember thif the present i
no common or cnstmuiry I'resi'lontini election.
It occurs in ihe iniilst or civil war, arising o it of
n disputed sncvcsi n to the exe u'ive p jwer.
Di.pited ii' . ration are I ho most fiepient
rail. nfilvtl war, not only in republi s, but
even in monao hies.

A dispute about the succession of the l'rehl"nt
periodically licitct an ab.ir ive or a re .il revolu-
tion In c;ich ore of the Spanlh and Aineric in
IC tlbllra. So the d'apu'et of mo 1 -

nhh throne begot that memorable thinvyeiri'
War w hieh coiiv nisei u i A luiinto whe-
ther .luar 7. was Hie lawtul IVcsident brought on
the present civil war, with the rnneiucn 0 of
I nTn h ii.terveiition iu M. xici. A .hspate whe-
ther the pn sent Kum of ileum irk, w ho uec ed-e- d

to t he throne last winter, is lawful heir to the
dio hieaot Schleswij; nnd llolsteln. brought about
the civil war in that country, whi Mi, through
Otrmnn Intervention, has iust now ended with
the of the Danish kine loin. It
is remarkable, also, that civil wars pro Iu eed by

successions, Invariably begin with re-
sistance by some one or more of the Stales or
provinces which cuiifi'tite the kiti't l.itn, cin;iire,
or republic which is diaturhed. I' was so with
the united Sintesof Mexico. It wat so In tho
nniti d States of Colombia, and ttie s one was the
ense in the united States of Venezuela.

Now, it is certain that in I Hi UI we elected A bra.
h im Lincoln, lawfully and to V
rresi.hnt of tho whole of the Lnifd st.it s of
America. Seven of the States iiiini .liaely
thereon rnshi'd into disunion, an d, summon in?
cicdit more to their alliance, tlcy vet up a revo-
lutionary government. They levied war niruinst
u to e ileet a separation and establish a distinct
oveieimity and indendence. We ice pte 1 the

wnr In dt tense of tho Cnlou. The only micvaneo
of the insurccnts was that their choice oi J liuC.
liici kiiinilfjc fr I're.idunt w is co isiitiuiun ill v
overruhd in the election of Lincoln. They re',
jectcd Lincoln aud set up a usurper. Tho execu-
tive power of the United States is now, therefore,
bv foreo practically suspended between that
usurper, Jetlersou Davis, and that constitutional
l'resideiit, Abraham Lincoln.

The war is waged by ihc usurper to expel that
constitutional resident irom Hie capital, which
hi some sort is constantly held iu icm and to
eor, iier the Slates which loyally adlieie lo him.
Tl.o wnr is maintained oil our sideto suppress the
nsnrpcr, nnd to bring tho Insiirsent Sui'es back
uiidir the authority of tho constitutional IVesi-den-

Tho wur is at its crisis. It I clear, there-
fore, that we .ire Inditing to make Abraham Lin-
coln I'rcsidcn' of the whole t nited States, under
the election of l WW, to continue until the 4th of
March, istii. In voting lor u l'rcsidcnt of tho
I nited States, can we wisely or safely v ile out
the identical person whom "with force nnd arm
we nrc t ghting into the Presidency ? You justly
say no. it would be nothing less than to t;ive
up the very object of tho war at the ballot-bo-

The moral strength which makes our loval
position impregnable would pass fr.nu us, and
when that moral trenirth has away mate-
rial forces nie no li.ngi r cfl'ccthe, or even avail-
able, liy such a proceeding we shall h ive agreed
with tho enemy and irfven him the victory. Hut
in that agreement the Constitution and the Union
will have perished, because when it shall have
once been proved that a minority can by force or
circumvention drfent the full accession of a

hoscti President, no Prosid ut
thereafter, though elected by ever so larijo a ma-
jority, can hope to exercise the executive powers
unopposed throughout the whole c nintry. Olio
of two things must follow tho fa ill error.

I'.illier a contest between your now ly elected
compromise President, and the same usurper, lu
w men me usurper musi prevail, or olse a com-
bination bctwuen them through which the usurer
or his successor, subverting your constitution
and substituting his ow n, will bee une presldunt,
king or imperor of the United Suites without
foreign aid, if ho can. with foreign intervention,
if necessary. (That's so.) To b sure it is so;
nothing is more certain than thatelthertho United
States und their coustilutiocal President, or tho

Confederate states and their usurping
Prcs deiit, must rule within tho limits of this
Republic. I thertiire repaid the pending Presi-
dential election a involving tho question
whether hereafter wo shall have a constitution
nnd a country left us. How shall we vote, then, to
save the country from this fearful danger ?

(Vote Lincoln in again) You have hit It
exactly, my friend. We must voro Lincoln
In spun, and fight him iu at tho same tiiuo. If
we do this the Rebellion will perish, and leave
no root.

If we do otherwise, wc have only tho alterna-
tive of acqnicsccnso In a pcrietual usurpation,
or nf entering an ond'.csi succession of oivil au I

social wars. Upon these grounds, entirely irre.
sncctivo of platform and candidate, I consider
tho of the Convention at Chi-
cago as tending to subvert the republic. It will
seem a hard thing when 1 imply that a party,
like tho Democratic party, cm cither modi at
or blindly adopt measures to overthrow tho
republic. All experience, however, shows that it
is by the malice or tho mildness of groat panics
that free States have been brought down to de-
struction. You olten hear alarms that a party In
power Is subverting tho S'ate, and it sometimes
happens so. Bui nine times out of ten it is a
party out of power that in its impatience or its
ambition overthrows a republic. Tho Demo-
cratic partv, of courso, leaving olf tiio loyal
Union Democrats, opposed the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln iu lsi!o. In doing so they divided
and organized in three columns.

Otic a treasonable column, of State rights, dis-
union Democruts under Dreckinridire. A sacon 1,
a loyal Northern column, under Douglas. The
third, a conciliatory living column, under John
Hell, who has since joined tho insurgents. We
thereupon invited the two loyal columns to com-
bine w ith the Republican party to oppose the
disunion Democratic column. They declined.
On the eve of the election in 1810 I told the fol-
lowers of Douglas nnd of Hell that when the elec-
tion should have closed, they would find they
hud favored disunion and rebellion.
They persisted, and tho attempted revolution
came.

Disunion then presented itself, In tho practical
form of preventing Abraham Lincoln from as-
suming the exccutivo uutuority. Thus tho Demo-
cratic party produced that calamity tho South-
ern Democruts acting from design, tho Northern
Democrats passive through inadvertence. Tho
disputed succession still remain unadjusted. A
new election bus come on. For a time the
Northern Democrats, with notuble exceptions,
gave a more or less liberal support to tho Govern-
ment against tho Democratic insurgents of tho
South. Hut the tame Democratic forces which
figured In the election of ISi'iO now appear in tho
political field, with position and policy un-
changed since that time, as I think, except for
the worse.

The Southern Democracy is still in arms under
the usurper at Richmond. The Dou dns and
lit 11 coluuius consolidated, aro found ut Chicago,
and all three of the parties are compassing
the rejection of the Constitutional President of
the United States. They agree not only in this
attempt, but they assign the same reasons lor il,
namely That Abraham Liueolu is a tyrant,
They agree, also, that the real usurper at Rich-
mond is hliuueless and pure; at least the Rich-
mond Democracy atllrin it, and thepJbicajo

do not galnsuy it. To mo, therefore,
the Democracy at Richmond and the Democracy
at Chicago, like Ciesar and Pompcy, seem to re-
tain all their original family resemblance. They
are very ninth alike especially Poinpcy.

An Incident which in history has had a ro-
mantic precedent will soon take place in Kurope,
for It is said that tho young King of liiivarin
Intends travelling for several years iu strict
Incognito.

Another new bank has been announced at
Bombay (making the twenty-fift- h lu this city
sinco the departure of tho lant Overland mail,
under pow erful direction), and has been received
with favor. As its name Implies,
the "Bank of China" is to operate In other quar-
ters than Bombay. Shares in this bank, before
the allotment were luude, wore quoted at So per
cent, premium.

The Indrpentlanc Peht Itates that a priest
nnnicd Musiurt, formerly vicar at Lnnveigtie, in
Helgium, has been condemned by the Correc-
tional Tribunal of Louvuin to three and a half
years' and five years' surveillance
for stealing silver plate and swindling; on a
second charge of stealing silver, the same priest
was condemned to fifteen mouths'

The water In the Thames, In some parts of
It, is so discolored as to look like Ink. The dis-
charge of the sowago of Banbury Into tho Cher-we- ll

has been complained of by a miller who
lives low er down the stream, but who is likely to
die if be remains there, and whose wife and family
have been nearly poisoned by tho perilous aud
uusavory stuff with which his bosom is loaded
by the townspeople above. This has killed
the fish by thousands, but greatly pro-
moted the growth of weeds iu the river, belug a
species of matter which, though destructive to
animal life, even to that of jack and eola. Is meat
and drink to the vegetable kingdom. Nausea
and vomiting are the ctloct which the Chorwell,
qualified by Banbury, produces on persons iu its
vicinuge. It is an odor at which the nose of
everybody who approaches is offended, particu-
larly when it is stirred up by Spokes' mill wheel.
It is nearly as black as Ink, and ha beeu used as
such for the direction ot parcels, which were
punctually delivered. London guts soinu of it
through the Isis, wlUcU conuecta lh Chtrwell
Will UtfThajue. , . i... f

itonm.HV at ti.F.vr. r.Si iw, Wayne county, Ph., September 7.
J Hike Hamlin's store at this pUe wai entered
art nlht, the safe opened, and the e ita,

n in or. ir lug to Jo'.ooi), taken out.
A large number of individual note wero also

S'olen. They were cliielly given by Salem mer-

chant.
The robbers took three f "tM G ,vcrnmont bills,

nnd from fifteen to twenty ltX) O ivernmnt
notes ; also, a number of fr'n) and Jj JO treasury
interest payi'.igbills, ami Jjfiyi, or more, In silver.

Ill .( IM.a. I IIA.I.ri'lOItl'..
It 1 ii Mom;, September 7. The city is gay

with iI.ibs, in honor oi' our victories, and il na-
tional salute in iiw being fired.

Tli w York Klj.lt) t oiivrnllon.
Smim isi', September 7. The Republic n

State Convention has been temporarily or;.iiiicd
I'" the election of A. II. Bailey, as Cliai nuaii.

Vermont rirollon.
ixcnn vskii voti: i.utor, ni i riu tcx u vioui i v.

Tiie meagre returns of tho Vermont election,
wbli M came to us hiPt night by lole.-iap'- i, Indicate
thai the vote polled was laii'cr limn was ever
before Klvcn, and that tho Republican candi laic
have gained over the vote of last year, which
stood as lollows

I'.'loil.'.. ,tnir.. Art r''
l:. V.J,. 17Zr

Addison 'J:ui Ill J
Leniiin.'ton 1714 ltll i
Caledonia P.i.'hi l"Vi
Chiitciidtn j. ; j.t
Ksscx f,w I'M
Krai, kiln 17". S".
Grand :in; 1!M
Lamoille M'HI i07
( hunge 'Jivji IbSj
nil. ans It',; ,,.,.,
Rutland lice i

Washington L'7U H'i7
Windham 30l.'i lli'2
Windsor 4lZ:l n;3

Total ,..l!i,fil3 ll.!t!J
R epiil.'iean majority 17,i;'il
The sumo two candidate ran for Governor at

tins election, and us far as the result is known the
majority for the Republican ticket is even grca'er
than It was last ycir. Vermont can, therefore,
continue to claim that alio has never g. von a
Democratic majority. The vole for Governor in
the towns of Burlington and Rutland was as
follows .

Snl'h. R .... Ke.lnel t, li. m
Burlington list ;; s
Rutland 7io ;(;i

Returns from about of tho State
foot up as follows:

fin' Lri'i )v,i...
Smith .vr.t.i 4f;',i
ltedticld i I Mil

Republican majority 3P!iO .tio.l
A Republican Increase through-

out the Stale will inako Smith's majority nearly
Jl Uiio.

Tho thrco Republican candidatea for the
Thirty-nint- Congress are elected by increased
majorities.

'ibevotoof forty town for to
the Legislature ha be n received, and they nil
it'tuiu Republicans but two.

Tho Stato Senato will probably bo without a
leinoerat.

It w ill be seen that the return, as far a re-
ceived, also show a small Increase iu tho Demo-
cratic vote.
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Tho lianiiiera Xacional, a paper published at
Matamoras, declares that the French and

troops now in Mexico were lately defeated
iu four piiched ba'tlcs with the Mexicans.

The (hue of these contllct is not given. They
occurred at Urea, in the State of Guerrero.

The Mexicans wero led by General Diego Alva-
rez j mid, in accordance with the term of the
battle, which included "no quarter," tho prison-
ers taken were put lo death.

Colonel Riva l'alueio has made an ofllcial re-
port, in w inch ho claims to have wou on tiio 5th
of July at .uacuitro, in the Stato of Mexico, a
victory over two thousund putting
them to flight.

Don R. O. Pncz, formerly prlvato secretary of
.luurc?, has given In his adhesion to the French
rule.

The limit Important Xotlr.
Ft om the &iwu Jimrnal, 3ei. 0.

Tho following letter was received by
Chuiubcrlin, from General

Diven:
IIkaiiui Amnns A. A. P. M. Grnhral amd

Si i'i;niNTi:ni:NT Voi,cctfkr RKcat i riNrt Smi-vici- :,

Klhiha, September 2. Captain: Wbon
you commence drafting for your district, you
w ill begin with such towns or ward as aro doing
tho least in procuring volunteers, thus givlug the
localities having a prospect of tilling their quota
all tl.c lime piaeiicahle for so doing.

Notify Supervisors and all interested of this,
and ask local newspapers to give the information
in their columns.

Very respectfully, your obediout servant,
(Signed) A 8. Divkw,

Urig.-Co- nnd A. D.N.Y.

Forty thousand dollars have been subscribed
to erect a monument to the motnory of Daniel
O'Couucll.

Kight hundred thousand souls aro said to bo
depi udent on (he railways in Great Britain. So
suid an Irish Dari.nct in a late speech.

Half a million dollars gold standard woro
rcentlv offered for property in Loudon, known
as the London Hotel.

The Cbnmlier of Deputie of Wurtember
has fixed the annual income of their king at
77N,MH) florins, or uboiit ISO, 1IW, besidos a vast
amount of w heat, rye, barley, oats, aud wood.

On the 2(ifh of August, being the anniver-
sary of Prince Albert's birth, tho Royal Horti-
cultural Gurdcus were, at the request of tbo
Qutcu, thrown open to the public free of charge.

Dr. Rajah Moore, of Calcutta, proposes to cut
a canal from the Hooghly to the Mullah, which
shall be navigable by the largest merchant ships.
The scheme bus been favorably received.

In the mutter of the Suez canal, the rocent
d cision of the Kmpcror is in favor of the Lesscps
Company, and he Iibs "poiled the Kgyptiana''
to the tune of eighty-fou- r million francs.

The Introduction of a uniform standard of
weights und measures throughout India Is at
present under the consideration of the Govern-
ment of India, and will soon be brought into
operation.

In Nice, as In Saratoga, a race course has
been luiely lornied. The first races, it is said,
will take place with the opening
of the district exhibition, which is to bo held at
that town iu lSOo.

Those Interested in reliellions should know
that the Arabs near Bagdad have revolted, uud
that the Turkish troops have been defeated in
three engagement with the iusurgcuts uud have
lost three guns.

The Gulway fishermen claim tiio exclusive
right of fishing along forty miles of their coast,
and will not penult any interference with tholr
right. This has led to extensive pauperism in
the neighboring villages, and a large iucrcuse in
the poor rate.

The corner-ston- e of a now towor for Manches-
ter Cathedral was lately laid with due ceremony
tho Archbishop of York presiding. Tho old
tower was torn down lust year. The Cathedra
was originally a parish church, and ia noted for
its great width, being nearly a broad a it i long .

An attempt has been made iu Paris to sup-
press polvgraphie newsletters, written there for
foreign jouruuls, on tho ground that they aro
"peiiodical writings on political matters without

Tin doctrine has, however, been
overruled by the Criminal Chamber of UiO

Supreme Court.
The Prince of Wales has uncovered, at the

Licensed Victuallers' Asylum, London, a statue
of his father, which the patrons of the institution
have erected in grateful recollection of tho fact
that the Prince Consort laid the foundation stones
ol the two wings of the iiudltutiun at two dlUcrent
periods.

What the English editor think of tho Qer-nia-

may ho inferred from an extract In a popu-
lar journal :

' KnuHtumen niiislit well cms to fl an Interest In
fifrai.iiy. With ttie feeling tlmt the Ueruumi Hie ais-r- ll

UH .p.li ol d'.liiK ju.iu.-- lo oilier., Biu.t uuie Ihe
belie! Uiu ihey iute ua ilie .(hit la th.ui to au puirlotio
ra;ia lo ui.ui.ctte.. Their cimrecUir et prevent is the! of

stupid r, 'II. in ; their condition Ihel of great blutoulU
liiil iwolUnd In On treacle he cowled."

It must be remembered that the English editor
U, ftbueiYC of all other naUottl but ttclt 0WU.

THE " "
COOL RECt PTION AT

Eu., r.ie., ric, :ic, ki, i;t., Etc.

Bpc-cln- l te TTif) Fvrnlnic TrloaTith.
September 7.

The rtrittf. " riori.li.' nt Ten.-rllTo- .

A letter from TcnerliTe, dated the 11th of Au-

gust, says tho steamer fVorn.i arrived the day
before, lu 3C days from Ucnnudii. Sho was per-

mitted to take in coal, and what provisions she
required, and sal'ed tho next day, g dn;r to the
South. During her stay sho received nono of the
courtesies evcnibd to a vessel of war visiting
that port. It was r poitcd that sho went there
direct from the coast of New Lnglmid, where she
took and destroyed many vessels, including a
steamer w ith a very valuable cargo, which the
pirnb torrid that they h id not saved, and run
her through the blockade into a Southern port
Il is supposed that Iho voss-- was tho V.le tric
Spark. One of her oilicers and two of her crew
le t the i hiriila at Tcnerill'e.

I ho A ruiy Muliito.
Af noon a :ilute of one hundred puns wai tired

at the Arsenal, for the brilliant achievement of
Gmcral Sherman's nrmy, and tho capture of
Atlanta.

Army New is.

There is nothing of Importance from Grant or
Sheridan thi morning. "All quiet" is the ste-
reotyped report from tho military field of opera-
tions lu Virginia. It Is n quiet which Is destined
to be rudely broken Into before long.

The. Itrniu
Tin ro is great anxiety hero in regard to tho

draft, but il is impossible as yet to stato defi-
nitely when the necessary preparations for Its
enforcement w ill bo completed.

In the meantime the recruits are being received
aud credited in tho quotas, nnd the number re-

quired to bo drafted is being daily considerably
reduced. A vigorous effort now may yet relieve
many localities entirely from drnft, nnd give im-

portant mutcrial aid to tho causa.
t'olltlcitl llorlon.

The general impression here is that the peace
platform and Sherman's victories have disposed
of the Democratic ticket. Tho feuds In the
I'niou party uro being rapidly obliterated, and It

will present a united front to tho common enomy
within a very short time.

PlnikeU ljr Teleicrsvptl.
F.AI.TIMOHK, Si ptember7. Flonrqnler. Wh"at

r no e t mi atlv.iu. e ni ac. ; Mies orilis.i bush, new red at
iu(''l " Corn me:uly: m..i lu-- a,l 7uc. !r vnl

l w. Wiu.tr .icajt at IB4 "Si'sIts'. I'ravUlous aria
sua tavnticinK.

Nkw York, September 7. Stock are higher.
Ctlenso nud Keck, l.land. lOHVi: Cuada-rUn-

61. Il.iuols Cenlrnt, lill ; MiehiKiUl
SI ', ; Nt iv Y..I W Central. 121 ' l Keedlns. IlllSi : llud.nn,
Kver, 12 , Ceiiten (tmtny,-i:li- ; Missouri ii..' ;
r.lo. les. l (told, HiV't; tJne-ye- ef Coniacatoa, j
Tni.iiry 10u, ; Tn-lorll- U, , . 9 ,
It.; ; Coifinii. II IK i ltegUtond, l(r.i;

C'l, 1U0-- . Cerollnas.ill.

I.KUAL I-- KIXHiESt E.

CovnT orQfAnTRR Session. Judge Lndlow.
Yesterday a cuso was tried, which was of more

than usual importance. It involvod questions
under the Factor law not heretofore raised. Tha
case was that of the vs. Georgo
Atkins.

From the evidence It appeared that ono Con-
rad A. Krausc, of Lancnster comity, cousignod
sixteen cases of tobacco to defendant to lie
told on commission, and, a Krauso allicgud,
for rash. Alter tbo sale of eleven eases was nude
and an account of sale rendered, the defendant,
Instead of remitting cash, sent Krauso his

note ut thirty duys, which the pro-
secutor, being an illiterate man, supposed lo he
a check payable upon presentation at the bank,
nnd therefore did not refuse to accept. Tao

tlvo case the defendant
and, as tho prosccntor alleges, appropriated the
money to his own ne.

Tho delenso was that Iho holding of the note
by the prosecutor rclia-c- d the defendant from
liability to criminal prosecution; and, second,
that defendant was insane, aud therefore not

in lnw for bis acts.
After a brief and pointed charge by .I u dire Lud-

low the Court adjourned. Thi morning the jury
ciimo in with a verdict of guilty.

This morning tho Court was engaged with
the trial of William McTaguo, tho keeper of a
junk-sho- p in the lower part of the city, charged
with receiving stolen goods.

Iho cute was on trial when our report closed.

CITY

Stats or To dat. Six A. M.,
fiii. Noon, "Oj. One P. M. 70. Wind, Bast.

FHii.Anrx.rurA Society for Promotiho)
A regular monthly meeting of this

Society was held this morning, at their rooms in
Walnut street, Craig iiiddle, President, in the
chair.

The receipt of report from the Agricultural
Department, also, a numlier of photograph of
animals were

It was decided by the Society to have a fall
sale of stock, to take place in the mouth of Oc-

tober.
The following committees were appointed to

represent the Society at tho annual exhibitions of
the following named Societies, to take place
during (he present month :

I'liesirr County itomr.. (,'. W. Ilmrltou, Goo. Blight,
and A. Klwln.

I.ut-l- County Moon, John Larduer, Dr. Kin, Dr.
Fnx.C. lilddlc, W. Int.

Moniuomer; Count Alenri. 8. Uiuest Dr. Maert,
Ont-i- i Hiierrirtun.

Htaie Hoeimy, Ke.ion Iiavld Lundreth, J. LicQawen,
1. V llnne.,C. W. Ilaiilus, IT. W . 11. Wiltiucr.

lluniiiKUin County Dr. Hchongld, ilailUInt, Joha
ilci.eu.h.C. II. hum, 1'. llnnln.

Dr. Kennedy, after a few appropriate remarks,
ofltrtd the following, which w as agreed to :

R'wh ed, TLat In the death of Dvunl Kelly our Society
liat lost an old and vulut-- uiemtier, i.jiik fdenlliu-d-,

li hi. successful trtwdliis or luiu'irted et'i-k- with
the Itut- advaiK-eiacn- l ol' asitcuilure In Eastern Pennsyl-
vania; a L'tmleiuau dial thntt and irenonony,
which nwaile lilin ailku ibH pruapeions Ctruier uud

(lie llhrrid bch er of de.ervlns t'rieuds, aud the
bei eiacior oi Hie ueishborliood in which be dwelt.

The Society then adjoitrnod.
Parade thi Mohnino. As we announced in

yesterday, tbo 82d Regiment
Volunteers, arrived in this city at i

o'clock in the afternoon. They were received at
the Baltimore depot by a Committee of Councils
and the friends of the regiment, after which tho
men marched to the refreshment saloon and
partook of a supper prepared for them.

This morning the parade took place, and at
noon the returned veterans patted along Chesuut
street to Third iu the following ordor ;

Band.
Twmlv third Iteriiient Colonel Olonn.

of Council..
ItccofUa L'oiurnlueu ol Uogtmeat.

1'liu Kelurnlug Vuterau.
Ambulances cuirjin ilek and nauudedof lisjtneut.

Hand.
(iuards.

Eclunifd Veterans cl end Resrloient.
Hand.

atoyauit-uilu- llo.eCompauj,
and

Ambulances.

The line of march was then continued up Third
to Arch, up Arch to Seventh, up Seventh to Race,
down Race to National Guards' liall, where tho
line wus dismissed.

This regiment returned under tho command of
Colonel Isaac C. li.tssett. It ha been about three
years with the Army of tho Potomac, and during
that time it ha earned an imperishable famo.
The liardy look of the veterans, and the bullet-riddle- d

colors which tho remnant of the regiment
paraded with this morning, well attest the fear-
ful struggles In which thi rogimcut ha been
engaged.

During tho past few week the 'J has been
stationed under bhendau, iu the Shenandoah
valley.

Monthly Mertino. The regular monthly
meeting of the Horticultural So-

ciety was held lust evening at the hall of the So-

ciety, Broad and Walnut streets. An esssy on
the "II dci nation and It Relations to

was read by the Secretary, A. W. Harri-so- n,

F.eq. The essay wm by S. S. Rathron, of
' '

lABcevtHkr. . , ,: i

Citt CoiNctL. The Orst regular meeting of
City Councils will lie held the sum-
mer vacation haiiioj expired. No public busincs
of Inqiortaiice will be transacted. It la expected
that Qve of the mtmbirs will present their res

Three of these tire In Select Council,
and two In the Common lit nm h. Tnoae of Sol
(Ynnctl are John Pri'-- Weiherill, of tho Ninth
Vntd, who bus yet two years to serve j Henry
Davis, I ttfcrntli Ward, 'two yenrs to servo; K
Spencer Miller, Twcn'y-foiirt- li Ward, two yeir
to serve. Tho rei;iiutions of Messrs. Wilson
hcrr, l.lcienth Ward, nnd Owen Mel) mild,
Twenty-flit- h Ward, boflrof whom have ono year
j et to servo, will be presented In Couim jn Coun-
cil. These vacancies will be lillod at the fall
(leeti n,

Ai at Tnn Ci tom IIoi sk. The
work of altering the office of the Custom House,
lor the purpose of the Assistant Trt'anrer of
the Vtiited States, is progressing vory fast. Thi
ilepaitnient will lie on tho south side of the build-
ing, with an entrance troin Library street. All
of the picini-i- , both up sta'rs and down, and
south of the old banking room, Including the
present rooms of the Collector und Surveyor,
and those ot the luivate clerks, w ill bo appropri-
ated to the ti"0 or the Assistant Treasurer. The
I'lnttd States oiliecs w ill be in a narrow circuit,
and all will be contained within the boundaries
of a simile square. TbcCustnni II mi so, Ass stunt
Treasurer's Ollloe, Post Otlice, Commissioner's
nod Attorney's (itliccs, aud tho United State!
Courts will nil be in imintdiuto contiguity.

Tin. Ckntuai. Fair. The report of tbo gain
resulting from the late great Central Fair held in
this city some time sinco will probably not be
ready before the If t of December. It is tho In-

tention of the Committee to dispose of a many
of the goods It ft on baud from the fair as possi-
ble belore returns re ma lo for them. A numb r
of the Committees have vet to report, and the a'.
sence of a number ot' the jiersous composing
them during tho summer has delayed the return
of the estimates of sale. Il i surmised that tho
gtos reccli Is of tho Fair will exceed, by
several thou.-and- one million of dollar.

Naval. The steamer Lilian has been ex-

amined by a Pii.c Commission, aud appraised
w ith the coal on board of lior at $l i0,0oo. The
Commission say that they found her to bo of
iron, nearly laew, and of 47 tons, American
measurement; that she, was built iu Glasgow, and
lms two superior oscillating cugines, aud water-
tight conipartinentH.

The pri.c sloop C7ii nnd tinjTaln were con-
demned yesterday, iltitu ol these vessels w ere iu
possession of refugee from the South, who, a
they niloge, had converted Iheir ctlects luto cot-
ton, put il on board tho and run out of
the blockaded poit at tha lirst opportunity pre-
sented. They have made a claim for the cotton,
but it is believed the claim will not bo sustained
for the reason that thu cotton, being au article of
coniiui rcc, Is liable to conlisi-itio- ii w hen captured
or taken possession of, alter having been run out
of blockaded port.

Dri.t. The refusal of the Government to en-

force the draft announced for the fifth of this
mouth, and tho fact that a number of tho AVards

have idled their quotas by fumislilng recruits, ha
placed a damper upon the substitute
There wit n general holding ofT by brokers In an
ti ipitlon ot the dintt. Soinoof them-.w- mider-stau-

purcha cd a number of mn sown time
sinco at a cost of from ??250 to .fino, fully ex-
pecting that, when the time arrived when they
wcie wanted, one thousand dollars could nt, tho
least calculation bo obtained for thorn. But a
change bus conic over tho spirit of tucir dreims,
and the Ward Committees have no trouble in pro-
curing recruits nt a very low figure. A know-
ledge ot this fact should servo nt an additional
inducement for the Wards to 1111 np their quota
as soon os- possible, nnd thus relieve Philadel-
phia from the operations of the dealt when it i
ordered. i

Reciu iti.no. This morning warrants wore
Issued for tho puymont of tho city bounty to
thirty-seve- n men, four of whom were substitutes.

becoming quite brisk, there being
any number ready to enter tho army, provided
tbo Wards pay a reasonable bounty. The on
year regiments are rapidly lllliug up. Iiiiney's
Regiment of will soon ho ready t
leave for the front. Large squads of recruits are
daily pouring iu from the counties, and after
being mustered into tho service, aro sent to Camp
Wlllium Ponu.

Fntsr Pknnnvi.vania Cavairt. The follow-

ing are the present field and stall' oilicers of the
1st Cavalry, four hundred of whom
rt turned from the front, utter thrce--y earj' service,
on Monday evening:

,1. V. 1 115 lor, Aasl.t-Hii- r L F, Atk.ln.oo,
LlcUleiium-Cul- . I. IJarduer, Assist. Sui;. It. II. Tnil,
Vuii r K..f. tall., Chaitiln.l. II. Ileale. i

Aboor.i. M. Caatoa, oiTiinrrniitflrri- tl. M. n.ker,
Ailnui.ni W. I'. I.I v4, !c. Seineuiil if. A. IV'ood.
urmiiO. Il.llotctiktiit,
Di Fofii; hie Unni.li States Commi.ssionf.h.

A paitial hearing in the case of John W. Duhree
was hud before United Stales Commissioner
Sergeant yestcrdny. Tho accused, It will bo re-

membered, wns arretted on the charge of false
measurement of leather at the Arsenal, with the
alleged intention of defrauding the Govcrnmeut.
A fuithcr hearing will take place on Friday.

Caved In. Yestcvduy morning a part of tho
Reed street culvert, at tho intersection of May,
mousing avenue, in the First .Ward, caved In.
The inlet at tho northw est corner of the street
gave wuy. Ihe track of tho Second and Third
street railroad runs directly over tho part that
caved iu, and travel south of this point was en-
tirely suspended.

Voi.t'MTGitK . During the past two
weeks tho Commissioners having charge of the
fund for the benefit of the families of volunteer
paid ont $24,150. Ono hundred uud titty thou-
sund dollars wus paid last week by the City Trea-
surer as bounties to enlisted men, credited to this
city.

Rf.ti rnino. The 1st Now Jersey Cavalry,
nnmbering ninety men, and the Kith Massachu-
setts Ituttery, of seven pieces und eighty men,
passed through thi city on their way homo from
ihe front.

Accini NT. This morning at 10 o'clock an old
mnn numod Charles O'lirien wus badly bruised
about Ihe head and back by a stone falliug upon
him, in Fisher's quarry, at l td Rock. Ho was
taken to his homo in Manayunk.
J) nowMiti. One of tho bands employed on
board a vessol lying below South street wharf, fell
overboard, last night, and was drowned. Tha
liody was not recovered.

Salvtr at BittDtsBi ito. Ouo hundred gun
were fired by Colonel Barton II. Jenka, at the
Uridesburg Armory, this morning, iu bonor of
our victories ut Mobile aud Atlanta.

Oi.n nr. AEiTnv w aa much dl. pleased hytlie long
ol coiiiiUaintN ermiKht to him bv bi. patient.

A woiiiau. kiinwln lila love ol (lie taconla, weut lo
Willi a burueu hand. Holding- oat tier hand .tie .al I,
' hum." 'Pouli.ee," replied II dooiuf. Next dav ihe
woman returned. ojor,. poultice." refillea
the doctor, how there can he a similarity of saving ol
time nt CHAt. MroKR t o.'a oue prioe .tore,
uuder (tin i ondnenlul. Try on your irarmenu. aatlsiy
yourself with tbellalirlc. look ut the ticket, and you will
see the price marked plainly on II. Ilou't waste time by
asklo tiio aaleainan to lake less; you had betler try to
borrow the luouey from him lo pay tor It. your euueeet
would be as great.

Dtott (k Co., DuroT fob ali Genvinb Foru-la- r
Family Medicines, l'erfutuery, Fancy Articles, Ualr

live.. Hair HestonvOvel, Ac, Ac.,Ko2 K. Second itreol,
lTuladelphla.

A Fkw Mom Pljuh Fact. Tho Wheeler &

Wuson Sewing Machine is the tmt.laoit iluiple, cheapest,
and must economical.

More of the Wheeler A Vt'll.on are In u.e thaa all atker
Sewing Machines combf ued ; 60,000 a year are sold ; MOD

are In use lu ri.llaJeh'iila.
Wheelor A V lUon U tht only perfect family Ifachlae.

Ei cry Machine Warrautod, and the money retarued 11 oet
entlreb lulls

All rood drei.niakerf, ieamstre.se., and
tuliori-sae- . use the w heeler a Wiloa In ptefervaoe to any
other Hewht. alarbiue.

tall and iisiiiine. Vo charge for Initriiellon, whether
von wish to urcha.f or not. lnsti action glveo at tht-

of purchasers it de.ired. 6alcroiia &o.70t Cliesuat
slrtct.ahovobei

AUnrVKDTHlft MOKHTSO.
SehrM. Wrtjhtinitou, Thaciier, it dan from Holloa,

Jbchr J. I.. Sewiun, Ituai.e dajl front rti
from

rrt-aw-io. .avTvui W.iagtoa.
..

ilXllu d. ft Boston. set

McfilauithJla, days fromU.,
niitti, T day. from Laae's Cove,

Burt, J days from Taunton, with
Bd.e to T. ell. A ts.

aehrlw I. Cheater, Bemers, Idaytftoa UoJWBiWUA
Ki w telij juui ! aua Cval .'

M,H H
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avalry Snicker's

JEFEAT REBELS.

fcavy Tiring Petersburg.

CHESAPEAKE.

Wahhinotox,

FROM TENNESSEE.
GENERAL MILROY ATTACKS WHEELER

Junction
General Rousseau.

PURSUE REBELS.

Hundred Horses. Captured.

Kauhviim:,

Murfreesboro,

FROM ATLANTA.
SHERMAN PUSHING
SOUTHWARD.

Ilrig.idlcr-Gcneru- l,

Department,

Brigadier-Genera- l

(OVVE.VTIOS

Kashvilie,

WKLL-UKOW-

Ualtimomk,

SECRETARY SEWARD HOME.

SPEECH AUBURN.

Enthusiasm Fellow-Citizen- s.

ANNOUNCES

'iimt",iit

disappointment
administration,

despondency

revolutionary

com'blnations,

Administration,

Administration

triumphant

bavecoucladadoiaupt,a4(bf

dismemberment

eonstioitioniiily,

con-
stitutionally-!

recommendations

inadvertently

extraordinary

imprisonment

imprisonment.

corresponding

representatives

IMPORTANT MEXICO.

DEFEAT MAXIWILIAN'S F0.1CES.

Victories Claimed Jnarists.

Imperialists,

Provost-Marah-

A.T.M.Gen.W.

simultaneously

permission."
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PIRATE FLORIDA.

TENERIFFE

Washikutok,

Commonwealth

(dcleutluiit's)

hypothecated,

INTELLIQEKCE.

Tubrmomrtbh

acknowledged.

ThbTklkgiui'II
Pennsylvania

lleceiitlonCeUiiuitteo

Pennsylvania

Horticul-

ture,"

Volunteering

Sharpshooters

Pennsylvania

LITEST MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Wlltiliid.eloCrowellAColllne.

ruautad.pala..da,. BmJwl&
4.rCiilw-IIU.-

.

ta8ai,",W.m.lm.:5i. WluawlW
OlKWlett,

kHSr1l',S'.lV.T.eeter,

'',iu?eCfPt"'ttr.,
wLiVjam""'t".

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. 1 Ul
" i

Vrtiea mr mm RraurM Twr.aamw, I 4 i... , Weoaoadajr, pteniber 7.

QTbere is more activity to nolle In Sto:kt this
1

mmiug, and the market is Urnier and on lb
There is more doing in Government

bonds; s sold nt 111 J Coupons on, and fl03
CouiHins ofT, which la an advance; 730 are also
better, with talc at HOIIO), nd6ipf 1881
atlttHJ. . '

In Railroad shares thcro Is more doing. Pent- -.

ylvanla Railroad sold at 74 1, which il an d."
vancei Ueadlng at 671, which I also bettor,
Mino Hill at an advance of ) North Pens- -
ylvaniaat34J, which la an advance: Philadel-

phia and Krie34; and Camden and A 01 boy at
l.w; 47 was bid for Long Island; 4n for Cata-wls- sa

preferred; and 201 for co,nmon, je;e
City fis ure selling at 10c, .

C0.1l C il share ar more active, and price are
better, wlih ales of Oil Creek to notice atoj;
Maple Bbado at 18; Densmore at 14; aiidM- -.

Iihcnny at H.
Canal share are rather better; Schuylkill

jVnvlgntinn Preferred sold at 40; Union Canal
bonds at 21 ; and Sutqftehanna Canal bond at 85.

Dank shares continue firm, with sales of North
America at 102, and Mechanics' 23. 314 wa bid
for Consolidation, and 41 for Commonwealth,

There Is little or nothing doing In City P.uwea- -;

ger Railroad. CO was bid for Fifth and Sixth j
30 for Spruce and Pine; 70 for West Philadelphia;'
2-- for Arch street; and 27 for Oirard Colloge. '

The Money Market Is without change; loan
are plenty on call at C(nj7 per cent, per annum j
best paper is selling at 8(n'9 per cent.

There is very little doing in Gold thin morning,'
nnd the market is dull but steady, opening at
H-- fell oft and (old at 21i at 11 o'clock, ".41J
utlvl, and 2414 at 124.

A despatch from Washington this morning;
ays, the subscriptions to tha new 7'10 loan re-

ported at the Treasury Department yesterday
amount to (326,000, and to 0 loan 9140,000.

Tbo following Is a copy of the official notice to
I'isco 1 agents of the Government jn relation to the)
use of five percent, coupon notes 1 .ret .,;

Tbraiuiiv DnvAHTMtKT, September S. 1W14.
Sir: 1 mo directed by the Secretary to authorize
you to receive legal tender five per ceuC eoiavt
cotes, and allow accrued interest in payment of
subscriptions to the new loan of 1HH1. Theeo
notes will be canceled and promptly transmitted
to the Treasurer. Very respectfully,

G10. Harrinoton, AsVc Sec'y. '
To S. C. Thompson, Ksq, President i'irsl Na-fon-ul

Bank, New York city.

PniLAKF.Lflll A STOCK KXCILAMOK SAlBt, 8EFT. T.
Reported by Clark .on A Co., Brokers, He. Dl 8. TWr St.

BKevKK BOAKOA.
Sen ah IIovu l.lauu.. t 't- wo .ti I'nloii Pet..... 1
11 (li do J lis. nru.-K-

. m OJtl 9
lOti h ItradiiiK K. RcRHi (oosoSiory Farm... "
St n .Il Mel Hi. nny Oil. N'. ti.i .n tin ci.m '4ltesb do ( , isi li Oil.,
Hann llibhard It- Hi Ii Hull Creek..,
WO ah Ual.eU oil.... !'."! .'ksl lb P.ar Centre.-- .. 4
iiOan no vd l'.'V' Mlll.h Noble A 1XI... VVlh i..bS A ml Jj'i fru.h MeClllitOsA.hia 7
inn h Eirelilor Oil... I1. M0 lit do ,b
lev h do 1 :d J'aJ h do T
luu h Olobe Oil !l Mil 200 .h do. 1i

rittHT nOAHIl.
t '.sxal C. 8. 0 con oil nil H Kiki ib TIen.mnrc Oil ."i1 .
tli'i .11:1 l ah Bch Nay pi. MO (tun d e.lll'i i t .n yoiBins 1 . W9

5Ht;m. 8..SI Hm'i eh Mcllheiiny Oil. SU
SICOI S17 aio v.e o.lie, J6.li Cam Aai....lo

tmsi do Auk.iio Diri.h N .hle.t Ilcl.bSl lf'
I.VS) Penna. , w hi. .tub inn ah renna at ..ati 74 '

t .'l ll I'ennn r ll, l( jo do 741
frset Penn.etHip..,..liii SI ahNom.towaH.. M
l.ss0Clty Se. oew..c.l V oial.il Bead. K.B..M0 ?V
IKS) do ooup.luH'J ah JilliiluU...
li0 Unl, CI bd Vl4' th Norta fag.... i Jll.J .Sua. Can., .be. fij I J ah ttn - liiJ

JitKld W llreiith bda. . : 10J h Woat Chealer. . 8lib N Aaic.lea JJk.lCJ ft fit Aead. of Musle M
1 n Merh Hank UN ftoah Phil. A Krle ... S4

2(fl nh nil Creek. 1,':' lah Hnaii. Can-ll..- ls
Ml ah MeClimork. i ah HaaJotoa Cual . Ml
oOslialaple Hhade .. 18

PRIOR OF STOCKS TN Ultr TORC '

Kf ported by Uarkeoa Con Broken, No. Lai a. Third it.jyi'.f Call, dtceiMt CaU.
TJnltd BtateaA,18Ml.lntofr....,107i bltt taiea
R.H'k tslai d lUilroad bid ' lon'i aalea
keu.lu.11 MaUo.ad 6i bid (Ul'.ialeai

lliiiola Olltrai Kallroad bid tell ealea
Norihwratern bid .Vl'f aalea
Hew Verk Central Beilroad iWUbld ' .Uftu aalea
Krle Hnllioa.l IlK't bid .. ial
llticiton KiuJroa4 extra div.l J bid 111 sale
iioiu JI.'V DM
linltid HtaUM Ill 4 bid aaie
Market atron. lrrcfutar.

(Jnotations of Gold at the Philadelphia Uoid
Fxchuuge,No.3t 8. Third street, second story :

ha, a. m ..IZ n m... .... . . 241
11 A. M 21ill 1 P. M

Market steady and fluctuating.
Jat ConxiR k Co. quote Oovernment Beeari-tic- s,

&c, to noon a follows :

Tj.fl.6s.i88i.; .!rrir- -

V. 8. 7 0 Notes no in
Certificates of Indebtedness, new... 9:14 , V4(
Ciuanermualer' Vouchers ....92 9t
Cold 210 242

Bond Ul , Hi
Quotations of i principal Coal and Coal OU

tocks at 1 o'clock y ;

Jhlji. MJ ill,
Fulton Coal ti), iu fnion retroleuiB. . 3 av
biKSlooiuain (Vial. 7 8 lleacon (J1I....MM ., a '2
Js . A Mid. Coai,.VV!g 2a lOraaalo Oil 11'lCl'f
(Ireen Ml. Coal.... H 8enta Oil... 1 . IjJ
j. ..a'uoni aie 7;a 0 4 r raiiaiui tu .. 2
jscw creee li l' llowea Kddji OU. 1 ai il4leader lam Coal. 1 IV Irvhis Oil jj - W

lillntunCoal 1
r IS' Fope Karm Oil. ... .. 1 J

American kaolin.. Holler Coal il'eiiiiMiiilPS 8 Keystone Zinc. ... V ti'f
Oirard Minlnlf...., o J'ra.more.,..
Ktna MlnlDk 1st jn I'aleiK.IJ..... ...vjH ii!riitla. and IINtun. S lMelllienr...j, i I"

XandaM Minlnv.. S Kolei u Oil 1
At aniiietle kilnln. S 4 ICVmateail J
t:ouneriicDi .. 1 lAooleAJJflaiueteT.ld
Alsaci Iron.. t ilVlrufeum Centre. f 4
Oil Creek cirtjcrK ; . u
Maine rsnane ou.,i;. IK .li.iiie Island M
MeCllolnek Oil.... Hi 7,t i urun. ...... 3V 8
reimivaat i'ei.. .. 8 iHtory Farm.
I'erryOII V AW Hniier I
Mineral Oil 3.1 tore Planter 4V
Ke).li'Oe Oil t i 'EaeelilorOU VI ' 1)5
Veuan.oOU 1

The following aro tho receipts of the Pela-wa- rc

Division Canal Company for the week end-
ing Septeniher 3
For week to date $7.23473 , )

Previously in loot 132,38a 97
910C,tlAJ-l- l

Week ending Bept, 6, 1803, IjM.OOl-.-

Previously iu luod w.iwva
100,621 08

Increase in 18G1 8')2,99-7-

The following August earning of the Rail- -
roads have been reported :

Ann. twi. Aw.lMX.
Hudson River f;i0ti,6M
Kock Island lol.OOS 271.141
Michigan Central 21o,449 846,781
Michigan (southern 23r,.rjl'i

'
.165,'H

Toledo and Wabash 110,379 244,114
Chicago and Alton 17 8, OHO '28b,018
Long Island 45,310 71260

PniLADELPlIIA TKADB KKFOT.

Wbdmebday, September 7. The markets, geoe-rall- y,

continue very dull.
In Quercitron Bark there i nothing doing, but

first No. 1 i firm at $51 f ton.
The transactions in Provisions are of the most

limited nature, and wo hear of no change ia
prices.

We hear of no sale In Cloversoed, Timothy, or
Flaxseed.

The only sales of Plour for export we bear of
is 500 bids. Blue Ridge extra family, on term
uot made public; aale to the home cowttmere
are In a iinal way at tor super On, np to
$13 for extra family and fancy lot.

Nothing doing In Rye Flour or Corn Me,!.

Wheat come forward lowly, but the upply bj

fully adequate to th demand ; a few nnlmportant

sale were made at 3 for old red, $2-6-

(h.2 05 for new red, the lattor for prime Delaware.
Ry is quiet but firm at $l &5l o8. Thorel baft

a moderate demand for Corn; 4CK3 buih. jjilxe J
old at $1'72; yellow 1 hold et $1-7- . Oat are

steady at 8865 Wc. Barley and Malt ere
e

Whisky 1 very dull, with amall tale of lefllled

and prison at and Western at f1 67

fei'M. - .

Market by Tele;rKik.' ' '(

New Yon, September 7. Flour Arm.' Sale
of lS.OUO bl.la. at fieo.i.KI 49 A Slate, r
dhlo, and ll liu,l Vti lorBuotber. H bil ?
bu.ben sold at J Jw- -' U tor ( 8w' 'iU
141 .I We.loio. Vjro a.l.aucaKt U. .l.e f f3bu.hel. at 81 6e..lM. Decf (tail, ror l. if.

-- i ,. ov i l tal
't --- ' '

f f ;


